
at lo-ot a large portion of ihe a-

mouiit. This will rffclar spirit!
abundant in -the country, and pro¬
duce better tunes fur the commu¬

nity.; Bait. Pat .

Georgia Penitentiary.The Georj
gia Journal says their state prison

nearly ready for the reception of
convictions..About 6o,oco dol¬
lars have been expended on it, and
may perhaps cost as much more.
]t is said to be an improvement up¬
on the New- York srate prison, and
the buildings will occupy more

than an acre of ground.. 1 lie peni¬
tentiary (says the Editor ) is a proud
monument of the w isdom, the pub-
i;c spirit and the humane policy of
our state. It must be highly gratify¬
ing to every liberal mind that cur

present criminal code which like
the laws of Draco, is written in let¬
ters of blood, will be in a few months
changed for a milder system.a sys¬
tem which will not regard the pet¬
ty thief and murderers as equally
hurtful to societv.but which, as

ought ever to be the ca*>e, will grad¬
uate the punishment of an offender
to the crime he has committed. In-
ciependaut of its humanity, the Peni¬
tentiary system promises other ad¬
vantages. It has yielded in Vir¬
ginia tor years a handsome revenue,
and wherever the experiment has
been fainy made, the result is be¬
lieved to have been equally favor¬
able. But whether profitable or the
reverse, justice and sound policy
require that the life of a human be-_
ing shouki nO^be taken from him,
except in case of extreme necessity.

Lancaster (O.J Oct . 3 1 .

The rapid emigration from the
Eastern States to the State of Ohio
almost exceeds belief..The road is
nearly -coyEteif with flitting wag-"

t D tD

gons. Last week, it is said, that
upwards Qf joq moving famlies
passed through this town, and many
are daily arriving. 1 he Zanesvilie
Express says. <c We are told, up¬ward of 50 family waggons passedthe ford at"Zanesvil)e, besides those
which crossed at the bridges. "

> O

WAR WITH SPAIN.
Alingtion , Nov. a.

By the Western Mail, a gent'e-
man of this place received a letter
from his friend in Natchez, d.ifid
1 7th ult. giving the important in¬
telligence^ that a draft was then
making of a bodyof Militia to goagainst the Spaniards. %

M*/ 5

A few day* ago two brothers, belong¬ing: in sufiitdd (Portage county}, left home
to look for sjnne horses. They separated
mi the foot "of a small hill, and soon nfier
dne of ttiem heard the other crying (or
assistance ; he ran to him anil found he
wa» attacked hy a Bear ; ihe man was
standm; , and the Renr on his hind feet
tearing out hie dowc/a ! Four balls were
.hot' through the Hear before he relin
<|Uished his prey. The man wus deadtrc 14i brother got up to him.

licMcrn /k./:n\ -

FROM SOUTll-jt.MEH ICJ.
BOSTON, NOV. 2.

aptain Upton from Laguira, sailed on
4th October., He informs that he
letained 15 dnysby embargo, laid in
quence, (as was gtnerally supposed )defeat qLUie royal troops in the vici-Bf BarceTflRa, by the insurgents, who
.pl>eared in that neighborhood in

great force, say from 1500 10 iooo, with
a considerable number of cavalry. Theroyal troops amounted to from 1200 101 500, and were defeated with the loss of8 or 900 men killed and ia»en prisoners .Thia engagement look place about the10th of Sept.. In conatquence, all the in¬habitants of. Hnrcelona, (th6se exceptedvho were in favor of the patriot cause)left the place, and arrived at l.aguira in a

most wictchcd condition* destitute of al¬
most every thing, and having suffered fromthe want of provisions on the passage.A few days previous to Capt. Upton'ssailing, one or two vessels had arrived fromC'umana with womtn and children, wholeft that place for the same reasons as

those from Barcelona. The captain of
u n: of the vc*scU informed that toe t'/eat.
est consternation and alarm prevailed there
on account of the insurgents, who hud pos¬
session ol all the co-iSt to {windward. and
were in every direction round the city, 9f>
i . .at none of the inhabitants could atempl
to go into the country without falling into
Thti.^tVaT its. SkirmlsTies took place daily.

Immediately after this information was
recievcd by the captain general of the Car-
accas, all the troops that could be sp.i.td-
from the defence of Laguira, about 1500,
were sent against the insurgents, and w en

Captain Upton sailed, information was hour¬
ly expected of an engagement which
would decide the fate of the Province.
Husmcss was completely at a stand at

Laguira. Two or three vessels were lying
in ti:e harbor with their cargoes on board,
and would not discharge: one had actually
returned to St. ThoniJa, with hjpr cargo
of dry doovis.

Extrct from a citizen of Baltimore to lut
Jriendy dated

" Pokt a u Prikck, Oct. 15.
" Since 1 last wrote to you, there have

been a number of an ivuls here from diff- '

erent ports of the United States; among
them, the Calypso, from Baltimore, com-
mande'd by rapt. Boyle. The celebrated
Ceneial .NilNA came out in her; he will
command an expedition which will sail
from heie in a (ew days for Mexico. Va¬
rious opinions are entertained as to the final
reMTtt.ot this business ; all Americans
wish success to the efforts for the emanci¬
pation of that lair region from Spanish
tyranny.

u 1 here is a perfect calm here at pre¬
sent ; no apprehensions are entertained of
an immediate renewel of hostilities with
Chi istophe. "

| TROM ENGLAND.
New- York, Niv 9.

By the fast Failing biig Kelsie,
Wood, the Editors of the Mercantile
Advertiser, have received Liverpool

I papers to che 26th Sept. and the
London Courier of the 24th, from

t which the following extracts were
made.

ROYAL ORDINANCE.
c< Louisjr&c. Viscont Chateau- I

-bt-tafttL-hav ing, in a printed work, 1
raised doubts respecting our person-
al Will, manifested by our Ordi¬
nance of rhe 5th of the present I
month of September,.We have or¬
dered and do order what follows I

<f Viscount Chateaubriand shall
from this day forth cease to be rec- I
koned among the number of our I
Mini ters or State.

<c Done in our Castle of the T hu-
illeries, &c. Sept. 20.

(Signed) - LOUIS.
(Counter- Signed)
Le Due de Richelieu,"

Lb:: don, sept. 27.Riot tit Sunderittnd -.In ronse- 1
quence of many of the shop- keep- I
ers in Sund' rland refusing to take
the plain shilling and sixpences now
in circulation,, a very serious riot
took place on Wednesday night last.
A large bodvof the poorer inhabi¬
tants assemtHfl togedier, and com-
menocd an attack on the shops,several of their windows were de¬
molished, and gutted of large quan-tities 01 ham, bacon, groceries, bcc.
A b v ) 1 1 1 midnight the 33d regiment,
were ordered 0T1T, and were prepar- I
ing to a sist the civil power, when
the rioters dispersed.

(train is now admitted free of Juty at I
Naples. ii> consequetfte of the tailWe or I
poorness of the harvest, in Italy. I
The Prince Koyal of Portugal is to re- I

turn to Europe, and to remain as Vice-Roy I
* of his fa Iter's trms-atlantic territories.and I

is to marry a daughter of the Emperor of I
Austria. **fs

gknoa, sppt. 3.. Hy intelligence from I
Algiers, we learn that the I)ey has, with I
his own hands, taken off the heads ol sevt- I
ral ol bis subjects whom he accused of trea- I
son. I
-ome of the chiefs took flight towards I

tlie sea, but, not being able to get on board I
the English vesstis, they trained tlie nioun*
tains. Two corps of Infidels are menti¬
oned who did not do their duty. Al¬
though he has experienced a great check,the has lost nothing of his fierceness ;he manifests the most invincible hatred
against the English, mid is still the idol of
the people.

CAMDEN,
7 Hl'RSDsiY, AortMrtH 2!. 18 16;

STL.HIEN D. Mil. 1. 11R, Ksc|. is a

candidate for Congress, to supply the va¬

cancy occasioned by the resignation of
Win. May rant.

We are also requested to state that Col.
John Kershaw is not a candidate for Con¬
gress.

ji 1'Q.rgc Fom/iiofi..A pompion weigh¬
ing one hundred and eighteen pounds, was

raised this season on Mr. Joseph Whiles
plantation, ^reen swamp, wa'crs of tlie
Black river, and on pine land, which is not

calculated for raising that vine. The ex¬

traordinary qualities of the pompion are

not surpassed by any other vegetable
known.

We are particulary gratified in finding
that a petition, from New Jersey will be
presented to the Legislature of that state,
requesting it to authorize its members of

*
. . rtCongress to exert their influence, in en¬

deavouring to establish a colony, 011 the
coast of Africa, by consent of Congress,
for the removal of Clacks from this coun-

tiy who are free, 'l ive sound policy of
such a measure has lon£ sinqe been obvi¬
ous. Were the State Legistures genet ally
ta co-operate in the undertaking, we have .

110 dwubt their joint efforts would soon be
crowned with success.

MUTINY AND MURDKR.
Capt. Hovcy, from St. Peters¬

burg and Elsineur, informs, that the
risdr. Piattsburg of Baltimore, had
f been risen upon by the crew and
j carried into Mandal, Norway, and

r thac the officers and supercargo had
been thrown overboard. They af-

i ttrwards carried her to Christian-f sand, where she was siezed, and the
cargo was to be sold Sept. 23, byorder of government.

Capt. Hathaway, passenger in the
Pylades, confirms the above. He

1 states that on the passage from a

port in the Mediterranean, bound
to the United States, the crew at-

1 tacked the captain, mate and su¬

percargo to ^et possesion of the
vessel, in which they succeeded.
^The captairr fell" immediately ; but
the supercargo and mate fought
some length of time with such wea¬

pons as they could lay their hands
upon ; until through loss of blood,fatigue and superior number?, theyfell beside their commander; and
ail were shortly afterwards thrown
overboard. The crew consisred of
fourteen persons, only thr\e of
which were Americans.these three,

I with a Dane, went to Copenhagen,
( after the schooner had been carricd
r into Mindal, and there purchased a
small vessel for the purpose of
making their escape ; but someI suspicion arising that they were
part of the crew of the PiattsburgI they were arrested, carried before
the Police, and there acknowledg-!' ed every fact relative to the bloodydeed they had committed. They
were turned over to the court of
chancery..-The Piattsburg had on
board some targo, an& about forty-
two thousand dollars in specie,which wai divided among the crew.
It was said that they were living in
great style in N<**tfay, and that they
spent from 90 to IOO tlollars a

per man. The "P. was owned byMr. JohnM'Quih of Baltimore..
The names of the persons murder¬
ed were Bernard, supercargo, Hag-
gett, master, . and ESsen, mate.

Boston fafer.

W Imlt'sal e 1 ' ri Cur i.-nl .

Domestic .lr' teles.
Col u>nt Sea Island ,LL

,, Upland,
Rice, pnme new crv

Hour, buptrrfine 66.
ir Fhh? country |Corn, bus!.
Wheat,
Tobac-co? 4b- *

,, manufactured
Whiskey) g<u\
liintet, . lb\
r iLacon,
Lard,
I allow,
Bees Wax, !
I Iem p,
Homespun, cotton yd j1
. N. ( 'amlina
Shoe thread, It
Indigo, prime,
Dear Skins in hair,

Foreign sirticlcs.
Coflee, prime, lb

Sugar, Muscovado
old

Salt ,

Iron,
Molasses

bus/i
100 lb.

gai

v- harlcstoi
v>0 0 * 0 4fc,
u 2 1 .0 22]
.i 00 . 5 CX
t 1 .

0t> .O OO
0 00. 1 25

£ i4 . i* ttr

0 60 . 0 6?.
Q 23 . c ;.v
0 14'0 Tj
0 20 .0 22,
0 18.0 20
0 28 . 0 30

0 23.0 28,

0 75 . 0 80

0 19.0 23

0 12.0 15
0 55.0
5 00 .6 oq
0 45 .0 48

Camden.
L
jo 18 .0 20

11 ,13

S7
I 50 0 00

ti> .0 Hr
0 20 .0
0 80 .0 8 5
18.025

0 12 .0 1 5
0 12 .0 15
0 CO .0 1 8
C 00 .0 25

0 30 .0 3T
0 25 .0 80

02
0 75 .087

18

0 30 .0 32

0 18 .0 20
tjoo %o oo
\r oo .boo
0 87 .0 00

The Kev. Mb* White and
ike Kev. Mr. Ingram will preach at the
Baptist Meeting House next Saturctay and
Sunday, at the usual time of worship#
November 2Jk ^ A

We are authorised to state,
that Mr THOS. SALMONDS is C ancti-
date lor the Cieik's CfTice, of Kershaw
District. Nov 2 1, 18 16.

We are also, authorised
state, that Mr. JOHN PEOPLES, lite
an Officer of the U. S. army ; is a Candi¬
date for the Cieik's Office, of ibis Uis-
t» ict. Nov. 2 I, 18 46. r*

We are requested to stattythat Mr J0HN SWILLKY jr. is a
date for Clerk of the Court for thl
trict at the ensuing election. No?

STOVES.
I^OR SALE, one ten plate and one six

plate STOVE. Enquire of
' W. BLANDING.

Novembe t 2 K 1816- 4-6

GIG.
V Second hand pannel GIG for sale.

Enquire of H. R.COOK.
November 2t. 1816. 4-6

II

TO BE LET,
THE Tenement in Camden nt the

Printing Ofiice^anri possession giv-
en the 1st of December next.

J. BREVARD.
Nov. 21. 1816. UlL_Zfr

The Shibscribers
F.SPlvCTl'L'LI.Y inform their friend*
and the Public that tht-y have com¬

menced the I'AC.TOHAGK and COM¬
MISSION BUSINESS, and will endea¬
vour carefully to attend to the interests of
those who mav be pleased to employ them.
1 heir counting house i*» on Dunkins wharf*

X. ^MURRAY k Co.

Charleston, Nov."V6, 1816.

LOST, 011 Tuesday evening last, a
Silver WATCH, with a gold chain

and three gold strain..Whoever niay have
the same in possession, is requested to
leave it at this office,or with the subscriber, *

P. M'CAA.
November 21, 1816. *

Boot and Shoe Making;.
THE Subscriber takes this opportuni-

nity of informing the Public that ha
has opened a BOOT & SHOE SHOP, in 1
the house lately occupied by J. B> Ma-
thieli, on Broad-street. He has lately re*
ceived a fresh supply of the best CAEf*
SKINS from New York, which will enable
him to make Boots of superior quality..
All orders will be thankfully received, nml
attended to with punctuality and dispatch.

One or two goo<1 wotkmen are want-
ed at the above business.

JOHN SMITH. -

Camden, Nov. 21,1816. 4

Notice.
T A

COTTON in the seed will be received
nnd expeditiously picked and pack*

ed, on usual toll, at my Cotton Factory in
Camden. ^

» J. LYON,
/up. 15, 1816. r.

Wanted,

j^IFTK.KN Cwdt-good Oak WOOD,
*- for which the Ctrnh will be given..

rson willing to contract for the
"

please upply to the Printer,
ber 14, 1816. *

LAWYER^,
M AO 1ST K ATI S, SHKBIPri^k.For sale at the Carocfen CiazetwOflkc.Tw>


